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INTRODUCTION: 

Studies on Jakt Victoria Fisheries are incrcasingJy getting more diversified in scope and 

themes. Unl.i.ke in the past when the lwei! ol literature available \Yere largely products ol 

endeavours by physicai scientists conccmcd \Vith fish species and related issues, today there 

are texts which nttempi to address ecoiogic:li and soci-economic and cultural chnnges in the 

lakt: Vidoria Basin (Kungt:r~. P.C. 19/R; Swanla. M . 1986; Gt:rrad. S. (1991 ); A~uwa -

Okwe, 1989; ') dongokara, 1991: Bugenyi. 1991: Okaronon, 1991) 

These studies indicate that the fish..:Jies of Jake Victolia have undergone substantial 

changes . .\1orc lll1pOl1antly, these stuclies indicate that fishelies has become one of the 

important source of income and liYclihood for the majolity of the peopk in the region . . '\ 

recent survey estimated that 73.000 persons were engaged in fishing directiy and 500,000 

dcptm.l dircl:!Jy or imlirtl:lly on lht :stclur ai lhc scl:undary and it:riiary kvds fur lhti.r 

livelihood ( Ministry of Animal lndu~tt·y at.d Fisheries (1V1AIF. 1989- Fisht-t'il's Sect..-,· 

Survey. 1988: Kampaia. t Tganda ). 

O bviously. :he shift i.n :he focus oJ i,;suc:; n l social investigation as noted ahovc is a 

v;e!come :nO\.'C '.vhich h3s to he en~our~!lt,;d and strengrhened. l-hther1o. research an'i 

management concenrr.:~tcd nuinly on biological. eco!ogica and !edmi~.:~l har...-esting i~:sul;~;. 

with only token consideration of so<.. iu-•.:•..:uP.omjc dynamics tha! are JH.'vcr complete!) 

conlrolled by man<Jgem en t ;J.,;tiviJi..:s Thi<; p;1per ha~ tlu·ee con lentio11S. Fir~l tlwl fi~hcrk~ 

involves very much predator-prey as~ocialions (m an-ecosystem ), and yet attention has 
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ofl-:n foc us-:d vnly i11 the pt ty ( fish). thus ign01ing probkms that ckvdop b~.:(,Ju~-.: th-.: 

predators ( ~ ten) do not sir sttll d ther. ~econdJY. that th · cstal1lisrunent o l ..:-Jlomsation :1ntl 

it:- h;md m:1idcn m:1rkct economy set in motion J proce~s \Yhich transfonncd the dynamic<= 

of ;ndigenons T r:kc \'icrr ti :J fi<:hcti es. Crucini to this proce<:s, were f(" r eic'il:-nrs: rhe <:t~nc. 

capi ial (in ienn'-' ni ilnPrwe ) :111d ' echnL•iPg_v. <md the. h urgeoning rural url>an p<'pula ti<>n in 

ih~ F,ast afii~a M td be:yond. The interac tion hel\vecn ihcse variables and ihe fishen; of r ake 

victoria basin led to the com.'noditisation of the i.ndustr:-.·. This i...1. tum meant that the 

techniques of production, the acquisition of fishing cra:ft..s and g~ar. and the production and 

distribution were subject to the market laws. Thirdly. in the early 1980s market 

opportunities for the N ile perch developed abroad and the fishing grounds of Lake Victoria 

were .:oon tranfonne;;d into resources for a global economy. During the mid-1980s only 

some 10-15% of the Nile perch was expm1ed. In the last 8-9 years there has been a rapid 

increase in the number of processing factmi s \-Vhich have been established along the 

shores of Lake Vicroiia. Today there are about 50 factoiies located around the lake. 

Presently most of the Nile perch is being shipped to Europe, the \ 1iddie East, United States 

and Japan and the ievci of export has increased eYery year . T he Lake Victoria fisheries is 

lherefun: umlerguing, a dramali r.; r.;h ange · Jue iu the fus l J e.velupmenl of !he. e:..;p uri 

industry. and the inueasing u. e of machjne- made fishing gear as opposl!d to traditional 

\JJ ' '"";'). 

Consequently, lhe org:mic lir1k between the fishers and the instruments of production 

which permeated the pre-coloPia! fisheries in. the lake is gradually but progressively getting 

eroded. Capital and the state have assumed greater prominence in the control and 

• 



management of fisheries and other aquatic resources. This inevitably has result<..:d into the 

marginalisation of the traditional people-based institutions of social comrol and 

management, and the dominance of capital and state bureaucrats oYer the natural and 

human resource~< of the L :1ke Victoria Ba~in. 

This study ought to he :;een as one of the new attempts aimed ai pnwiding insights into the 

the ~vhole question ot access to ~~d co1n;non property managment. The n1ateriaJ for tllls 

paper are derived from my own research on Lake Victoria as well as other secondary 

sources available on !he subject at Makerere University, Centre for Basic Research 

Kampala, ;:~nd Fishcric<: Research Institute (FIRI), Jinja. 

2. HISTORIOGR -\.PH OF LAKE YICTORIA FISHERIES: 

.Fishing is one of the oldest economic acti\ities of the people of Lake \ 'ictoJia region of 

East .t\:frica. Traditionaiiy, it \vas the male fishers \Vho went to the lake to fish. They \Vcre 

aiso responsibie for wen 1.ng and fishioning fishing gear (i.e. non-retum _hJ)si~t~. Traps, 

hooks, harpO!!Jl'-'. ;md !he s;onsirudion o r iishing crufls (canOt;S ami rail-;), T he kmaie 

fishers concenir<tlcd ()lithe processing and cookir1g offish. 1 

: Asowa- Oh·we. Cap!t!l ~mel .:onclitiona ofFislJerlabomers ot' Lake Kyog:1 ancl \'1ctorw ('.utc•~ f'Islwnes" 
Working paper no. 3. Centte For Basic Rese[u·ch Publications. 1989. 
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Fbhing in tht: lake \\as ~;onductc:d in v:uious '.vays, but m•1ii_\ by ba:,l-. .. 1!:-.. hool-.s. ::mJ b~ an 

rhc m;Jjori ry of tk fishcrpc0pk. the m;Jin objectiw of fi sh proch.Jclioil :md exchange \\'as to 

ohwin ~t<:c-vaiuc products nnd rh at clements of commodity pr0ducri rn h:.1d dc,·doped 

among ihe Jishers. li al::;o indi~;a i es thai I he bulk of the fi ·ht.:rs had at: ~t:ss lo lhe iakt-

resources and instruments of produciion, and those items whjch were noi produced locally 

due to natural (or ecological) endowment and uncquallcvcls of dcvclopcmcnt were, 

obtained throug..l-t the barter trade with the neighbowing people. 2 

Furthennore, the use of the natura! resources of the Lake; and the resolution of social, 

economic and political crio::es of the fishers were subject to traditionill councils or clans 

assemblies led by a leading fisher person. The authority of these traditional leaders \.vent 

beyond the confmes of the lake resources. The advent of colonialism and capitalist mode of 

produ tion based on modem technology changed all these features. The effects of 

coioruJ!ism on fisheries Yaricd, depending on resource aYaiiJbility Jnd proximit}' of the 

fishing zone to the newiy established coioruai economic infrasrructures. As poinred out in 

lh~: inlrodudion many fa~; i ors wt:.n:. L:TUL:ial in L:hanging ihe naiurt: o[ Lake Vi..:ioria 

fisher!~:;. However, ihe basic iedmologi~al brdge from ihc pre-capitalist (subsistence) 

fishing to cormnodity production was undoubtedly the ;odoption of imported fisr~ng gear 

i.e. gill nets, hooks, seine nets, outboard engines, and the introduction of Nile perch and 0. 

Niloticus. The use of these crafts and gear especially, enhanced and stimulated the 

2 See Asowa-Okwe, "Pre-colonial Fishing Industry in Lake Kyoga Region ot'Uganda" in Makerere 
Historical Journal. Vol. 4. No. l. 1988 for a detailed accmmt of Uti~ issue. 



capaciry of the fisherpeople to exploit fishing grounds in any season of the year. They also 

made the production o1 fish for sale a more feasible entcrpnse as opposed to the pre-

capitalist mode when surpluses would be disposed of oniy in a better than aver;~ge season. 

T T ' ' 1 1 1 f ' r r" , I ;- 1 ' 1 !. t , , r\1"\ "" t 

rusloncaJ I~ . Inc: <~ouplwn OJ w~si t:m m;mutaclurt:u 11snmg gear::; oatt:s oacK 10 1 ":1 ' t ) wnen 

the fla;; gill ncii;. hoocks, cords, c. t.c. -vvcre soJd to the 1ishc.f& ,) fLake Vi..:.torici ]\;a~' i-.za at 

fro1n !\ 1njanji. Sigulu and \\i a~:as i Is1ands a11d the neig.t,bouring landings on the north 

ea~, tem shores of Lake Victo1ia. Within. a short period thesL: fishers noticed the c!Ticiency 

and rdalive durability of these fishing gears in compmis ion !o the instruments !raditionall:. 

mould..:d Mld i~~shioned by the indig(,;nou .. -s :1rtio; :1ns. ., 

Linh~d \\'ilh th~se changes \Vas the improvement of transport and communication system, 

and thi.: development of urban and trading centres. \\·ruch widened the market for 

aglicultural and fish products in the country through expanding demands. Tlvo orher 

factors which stimulated more changes in the fi sheries were the introduction of outboard 

engine~ in i 9)3 and the stocking of Lake Visroria with sevc.: raj fio.:h species since in ] 95] . 

s~f · lvi o,\d ;'_·, R_. \V_. ~HIJ liC1 fp·~ht:_l]fH:!J L } On~ 

.: JntcrYIC\Y wJtl! Odluambo od.mga. [t iishcmwn ii'om Lmnmo (~amta .. Bugwc l September, I 08.1 .AJ:--o sec 
\laJlJ L .l.\1 ··1\ R-:::-um.:: of the E\·L1lution nf the: Tibpia li:--hc:!Ji<!s 1) r L<Li:e \.JC!Ol'l<• up to the y<.:al !L1o0". 
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role in the diffusion of the outboard motor engines. Fishl:Jies Assistants were stntioncd at 

major landings where they encouraged the adoption ot tht: irmovation by bringing the 

engines from Entebbe and showing the .fishers how to operate them. 5 

Howt:vt.:r. hecaust: of lht: high t.:us l and heavy 1 tmning t"'.pent.:t:S t.:umpart:d lo fisher's 

nonnal profit rnargin, the outboard engines were ii\1i c:-\tensively adopted until iji 1 Y5 7-

5~. 0 But cv·cn then the OVv'ncrship \Vas ~orrtincd tn 3 s;nall group ofvv'ct1-do-pcop1c ~vith 

substantial capital outlay. 

Fund~m.:ntally, the adoption of the outboard eng.incs hi..ld two sides ro it. On om: hand, i! 

··r~volutionizcd .. the indusii) ~s il [;lcilit:Hed e;1~y lr;mo,.portation of .fish from r~;:mot~..: 

ltmdings and islands to the main road-head landings wh~rc high prices were ofiered. But on 

the other hand, the existing socio-e;:conomic relations limited the spread of this nc\V 

technology so that the "revolution" tumed out to he almost symbolic. Indeed up to date. 

there hardly any fishers using motoriscd canoes in fi~hing . The canoes arc strictly Hsed for 

rranspotiation of fresh or processed fish, and pa~scngcro;; from the remote ian dings :md 

L .. :1slly .. the sto~ki..tg o1 L .. ak~ \ ·i.;toria \Vith ~~ it~ p~r~h tin<J other spc~ics seems to ha\·c 

··rc.;\ ·o!utionizcd ~. tl1e fisheries 1n the la!~e rnu cl-: 1nnrc than the :no1eried canoe~ .. '\cc.orJing 

Sec 1'Jya.k~~l~. J .B" ··,_~ ·.J\:!og.r:..:pltica! i\ .. nalys1s of Fi:::h ~.!:...rk~!lng u1 Ug; . .:.nd~L l 95g- 1~'~3 .. ~·LJnpubllsh~d 
>vi A. ' f1tl.::-<i ... . Jlc'pHiillle!lf or\. it: up Hplt. iviakt:!t:H.: l .inive! ~J iy . r;.HIIl]JHlH, i 084. pp. 8i -1\r:, Abo. iv!HIIJI :.,.j .1. 
C'p.Cll., p.?.'i 
' Jbtd.p.25 



of establishing sroc \..s of coJrun Tciall~. valuahk spc..:il:s ..:apabl or c\.ploiting an e~..-vlogk.;J 

niche ~UITCntlY umtcn.Hlltscd. and o: YCJlcling. a<lul!s \Vhose large s11 . ..:: \Youtd ccouragc !11~· 

re-introduction or 5 .. giii nets .. \mong the tibpi:-t complex, T. Zilii. T. RendaHi_,_I. .J"Jiloticu~ 

landing~. The. >.iilt: ptTl:h, " prt:d~ior wa~ intruduue.d <tmio~l grt:.<li C<'nirovt;rsy. wilh : t 

view to crop the pre umabbly nume:rous population of haplochrom.is (~"1\e.fu:) which 

abound the lake then . Fxpcctcdly, the ljmnologists disagreed over the rationale of th·; 

move. Some of the scientists called for precaution and contended that feeding habits of the 

Nile perch (Mpuuta) could not be predicted with precision and that there were possibllties 

that the ecological conditions of Lake Victoria, could make the tilapia and other indigenous 

species the principnl diet of the:. introduced. ~ 

However, \Vhethcr it is the predatory activities of Lates or overftshing \-Vhich has 

contributed to the apparent cleplcrion of many spec.ies hitherto found in the lake is a subject 

yet to be resoh·ed. But the fact remJins that many of the fisheries up to the 1960s. are no 

longer cropped in suhstantial qu:mtities as in the past. Some of these species i.e. aie~res 

(~:nsoga). laht:l' (c-nin~u) and t:nsoil: (ol haplo~,;hromis siod.,s) arr;: hardly harvc-slt:d today. 

To the fishers of Lake Victoria the explanation is obvious, as the decreased population of 

indigenous species is paralleled by tl1e increased population of the perch, and many a time 

7 ibid, p. 25 
8 ibid, p. 25 



some of the fonner species are found in Lhe stomach contents of a trapped or netted Nile 

perch. 

In respect to ihe method of fishing and more significantly the instruments used in 

pruJul:liun, ihe siudung of ihe iahe wiih ihe perl:h bruughi a r<~dil:ai l;hange. Om:e ihe 

perch established itself as the major spe(ieb in the lwo lakes. the fishers were compelled i o 

resort to the US\:: of strong and rcl~ti'v·c]y !nrgc mcs}l nets of 26;36ply. 1-.hcsc nets arc 

braided \Vith double-knotting, aJ1.d are general!~, \te~~·' cost!~'- /\nd \vhere there are open_ 

sandy bt:aches_ the fishers prefen~ed seine netting (~:okoia. ~:.iragala or Rllnb"). Others 

9 

adopted the use of a fleet of multi-hooked i!shi..11g lines. 

These changes had a wider implications to the state of fi sheties as well as the fishing 

conununity of Lake Victoria. To th<.; majoJity of the fishers these changes led to their 

alienation from the control and mvnship of the boats/gear, and, therefore, access to Lhe 

fishing grounds. Many of these peopic n-ne now tooi poor , and have therefore, iost the 

organic linkage with the instmments of production as obtained in the past. 

However. to the fe\V \Vell-to-d0 fi<:;herf': . thc-~c chmges 'Were positive. The acquisition or 

seine nets. giH nets of 26/36 ply~ ~nd 1lcct of rnuhi-hookcd 11sh~tg lines pro\.:~d g.rct1t a:..s~:~ . 

\1Jitl-t these L-,puts. !Such people \Verc ah1c tn h:lrv'C~t :nnre f~sh tlnd obtai.., good ret111ns fn1n1 

the sale of fr~~h or processed iis!t 'l'o thes~ rni.'1otit)' people. the industry becatne rnore 

!ucrativt:,, and reliable source of quick and substantial cash income. This partly explains 
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\Vhy Lah..: \'ivtoria fi .)h..:1ies. has \\ itn-::,.,..:d increasc:d investm;...n! both i.I1 th..: splh .. n. of 

produ(.tion. pnJ..:: ... ·:- ,mg. and dh 1!1l)U!JGn. -:speciallY in the po · H.:oloni:-~ 1 pc-nod. 

3 . Changes in : 'iodr of Production and !vianagrment of Lake Vinoria-i. ' ganda 

F isheries 

3.1 l\·1odes of Production: 

In light of lht: a bow discusst:d dt:vdopmt:nls, lwo forrru; of produciion characlt:rist:d canot: 

fisheries in Lake Victoria in the contemporary period. 9 That i~ petty commodity 

production and capitalist production . I.n the frrst form of production, the firshcrs operate 

single hook li.'1es as the main instruments of production. It is the owners!>jp of fishing craft 

which is open to any one. although in practice few l!shers own them. The conunon 

practice is for tho~e \Vith fishing ge;~r to operate as a crew, relying on the c;moe owned by 

one of them. The produdion of such fishers tend to be limited, and the income derived 

from the sale of fish is minimal hem; limiting the scale of capital accumulation. 

Under petty commodity production no considerabie relations of expioitation exist between 

the fishers who themselves are owners of part of the means of production (gear) and have 

i.ht: ~nli.rt: produd of labour al lht:i.r disposai, savt: iht: portion g]wn oul lo lht: cano~ ownt:r 

in return for services rendered to them by the vessel (capital). In addition, under petty 

3 These conctillons are applicable to other lakes in Uganda according to sh1dies conducted by EEC/UFFRO 
( 1990-92). 
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>::ommoclity produ.:tion. even Lhe 0\vnt.:r of the \\.:ssd ( .:apiial) ;JbO mah<;;s "'wnlributiun. as 

th ' cr::~fts plays a .::rucial pan m th tish~rh.s . Lsualt\ L11~ Gt\~\V surrender 1 O"o of the c:-~t~ll 

w cater f or canoe sen ices. Ilon-cYcr, in the cwnt of had weilthcr and \Vhcn the catch is 

YCtY iow. the crew arc aiiowed ro t:-tke iwmc' ·h:never littic fish h<HYeqt"d for dome~tic ll"' 

In the second mode, the fishers operate gill net tisheries (taikuni, kikuho or ponyoka), seine 

d l." h . fi k fi !.., • 1 . t• !.., • u d t.. • nets. an 1~.tmg system or mu 'cnc ts .. cncs, on a more or ,css cap1ta u;t vastS. n cr t,us 

m ode. t'"le disbibution benveen tl-te owners of cra.ft..s and gear ( caQital) and the fisher 

labourers is quite district. They relate to each other as employer and employee. The 

former do not engage in fishi..r1g. They remain strictly on the land awaiting the catch 

brought ashore by the hired labourers. Indeed the ft~her labourers neither own and control 

the instmments of labour nor the product!) of thdr labour. In essence they are basically 

wage-labourers (abapakasi) \-Vhose participation in the Lake VictOiia is primarily predicated 

upon sale of their labour power to the mvners, of crafts and gear (capital ). 

T he above anaiysis underscores one salient poinr that comrary to the notion heid by many 

s~.:hoiars and govt;mmt:.nl offi~.:t:n> in "Third \\ .urld .. ~.:u unlr] t;::; , lhal [i~hery ft;SUUTI.:t;S is an 

open-ac~.ess resour~.e, :-.ubject to expll;itation by all h hers, entry into l:isheries is now 

subject to economic and legal constraints. It is therefore, no longer a corrunon propcrt:v· 

subject to cornmon property management mecha.. ..... .isms fonnulated by the fishing 

community as in pre-colonial era. 
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Hence the cmrent fisheties on Lake \'ictoJia Uganda is pcnncat d by the co-existence of 

these two forms of production. Tile exception is the mechanised fonn oft1shery rcccntJ\· 

attempted by the Sino-Uganda tishc1ics Joint Venture Co. Ltd .. operating two-trawling 

units from Enrcbbe. Hl 

As pointed out earlier a variety of 1i~Jijng gear are employed. The most conunon and h~ · far 

the most popular is the synthetic gill nets. A large number of beach seines, long lines. 

cas t nets and light attraction are :1Jso used. u Most of the fishing operations ta.ke place at 

night. except for seine nets and cast nets which are operated during the day. The number 

of fishing crew per canoe is subject to the mode of fishing and the size of the canoe itself 

Fishers iiS a whole USU<llly opcr~tc in twos or threes when using gill nets, castnets <lll.i long 

lines. and !2Touos offour or more for seines. deoendinQ on their size. A canoe is often an 
; - .. , .._ -

indivudua11ishing unit but several ~anoes may combine operations when fishing for 

mukene. 11 

AJrhough the gill net has evoi •ed as the most suitabk fishing gear so f.1r on the lake, 

\ itn( IU"\ t:ifL' Uln'>filllCCS inciuding '-'Cal l.."i iy und hjgh pril:<:s of inpllfS, Unt{ rampani ihdl in 

ano have also contributed to the ;tp~urgc in the usc of the '·illcgil l" seines ilild cast net;;.. In 

n13nv are~1s of the lake the gi l1 net is no 1nnger used as a p~ssive gear but lt ts set and 

' Sel.! T. TWL)Hgo. et.al. 1991, p.31. 
. ~ Beach sei.nin2 and ligl,tinn H Tt:ll'_:]o p··ch;l\lj ~, l b· 0 "drn11Tl; ..... f,··)t:I"e '' !'' !..:or.: ;" 1 Jn-:.nd·> u' ' I OQ7 'fh.o h•l 1\ o· 1"1 i;nht. ,- ~ b '" "J.. ._. .1. .i.U.. lJ .&.l¥U ) J.'\. l.U~U.U • V U ..... .L o.' .L.,II '--f::. '-•UI U ~ J. _,- <J/. I J.'-""' V",U l I LU.,t:.ll'-

(llil~l;UllU htt:>. ltL•Wt.:l't:::f , bt:::t:::fl liJ1t:d Hlld lilt: ffl~~Cflt: fj,.;Jit:Jlt:::" j., l iJI iht: im·ft:<l:>t: t:"J't:Ci<fliy inlhc: isidlld- 11J' 

Lake Vtcrona-Uganda. 
:~See T. Twong~ el.al. 1991 op. cit. 
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immediately lifted after fish have been chased into the meshes by beating the water with a 

long stick (the ··m\voko") or a special club ("Tail..'Uni"). Some of the t1shers use the gillnet 

as an enclousure net, setting and lifting it before moving to the next fishing ground. These 

actiYe methods of fishing aHow for the use of oniy a few (1'0ur np to ren or nveive) gill nets 

in a working ikc.i. ufit:n ma.h..ing L:aiL:hts whiL:h an: L:omparahk !u. and 'i(J!Tldirn t:s htlit r 

than. ihi-.sc. rnade with many nets sci pas-i·vely . 13 

rf'he tTIJin ad\.'antages of aCri\.'e fish.ing \Vith gill nets a,.,_d seine nel~ is that th.e risk of t..f-teft 

On UJ,,, I'll·,. lS." ''Onsidl"f!lbl'' r"'dUC~'d Se''Ondl" m· the '' """' r.fgilll " "'l" '-'nd ;' <>S1 net<> fh l" .t. i.'-' .&..~&".... "' .&. L .&. ..., fo4• .J ..., ..., • ~ "" L ~J · A.L '-'\.loV""' 'l.JA.. .LL .... t.J i t ll. ..... '-4 llo LJ. ....._,, ._._ ...... 

initial capital input for the gear is also greatly reduced. 

However. active fishing methods involving the use of gill net~, cast nets, and beach seines 

are widely regarded as destmctive. For example, apart from the destruction of th physical 

environment of the beach the seines a11..: notorious for the capture of immature !Ish, 

particuiariy tilapia. Nile perch, bag; us (semutundu), ciarias (male), e. t. c. 

3 .2 Fish Processing and ·Marketing: 

rctn:l in lhc tTH)~t ~inportant ;ncans 01 pro~cssing tish nn f .. ak~ \ ;ctoria-l ;ganda. and indeed 

~"or ''" 1" ... ' IllJ.r " L;sh;,, ,, ~n , ln st "'' •) •· t h ~ ,.,,u,.,t·., , 1' · · ·h . ~ l' 'i""'t-;n ,.. ~~ u...;n'" • ~ .. ,· l-m; ... ,u,.;lo h ... "' h~~M 
4 Ill '-'..., ...... I lUt 5 1 1 \o..I.Y• l r1> \ .1. \.IIV '"''--' 1.1 '.'' · I 1"'-' .:) 1 1'..1 1'-111 ~ V 11. 1 ~ '-'-'""' ' Ult..f \,1 lU.I .O) VV'-'l L 

il)J(i. '!b<• t ' IC11 1IIkivic:w wil11 !vL~t:t: Pt:lt:w Ali!!O ~de1 -.ige1 L•I"Btll• tlii !IC1. r,:, H!!Wt:. f, iul-.<'11\> Disinci . aml 
JonJh Q.;,odo orBusmclere Pansh, Kyagwe. July 1002 
11 Sec Sscmall.u<t, 19So, AsuW<a-Okwe, 198cl. Ssali, <:!t. At, !l.l9l. Gdongi-.cu ct. uk. !l.lO 1. 
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slightly modified in some places mainly to control heat losses and hence reduce waste of 

fuel wood. lt is curTently used for both Nile tilapia, Nile perch, Bagrus (scmmundu) and 

other species, wi th the fmal product having a sheif life of up to severai \Vccks, depending 

on the residuai moisrurc content. Sun-drying is often used on Lake • ;icroria -l lg.::mda to 

prc:sc:rvc: iilapia splii <dong ihc: dor1-ial profile bc:fort: il is spn:ud oui in ihc sun. and mukc:m:. 

The fmal produci when thoroughly dried is believed to have a longer shdf life than fm; 

-- u-~d fi1s l. 15 Su~ ,l_.;_g ~- nrass -o"k ~·- sa~d ;S ''UiT''D11" •-1.. ., •-~ d;t1- ~t"' 1 - ·' tl-~,.1 Or '-' J."" ll. • II '-ll .'IJ I UJJ ~ • ! J \,.o ' \ .JJ . H J v .l'vJ.lJ L!l\..o- U <l &I \J 101 J IL ...... J I VU J 

Uganda over the hs! dec:1dc. The curing oi i.ish over heat and smoke liwolYes !he use of a 

alot of fuel wood , a process wPich involves the cutting down of forests kading to 

environmental dcgr;ld<llioll. 

Industtial processing of fish in Uganda is also b ginning to acquire greater prominence. 

Presently, it is mainly directed towards production of high-quality, high-value whole and 

filleted tabk fish for c-. ·port. though there is some usc of small-sized fi sh (nmkenc) in the 

manufacture c,f cert'ai meai suppiements and animal feeds. The Ugand:J Feed<; Lrd. piant in 

the increase. h. 

1 See T. TwoJ!~O. ei Al i i oo i . p ::;::; _ 

'" In an .intervJc\\· w1th tishenc:s o1lic1als tJI the Fisheries l le,1 clquatcb .. '\pnl 1992. tllcy mcl!cated that at tJwt 
ume alone there were more th<ul 20 applications awaitmg appw,·ai . 
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On tht.: basis of the foregoing analysis and descriprion of the existing stmcture of the fishing 

industry. traditional division of labour which leaves production to iishennen, and the 

processing and exchange offish to fishenYomen has been undem1ined. Today di"\ision of 

iabour h:ts inrgely assumed a sociai perspective. Di"ision of in hour is no ionger premised 

un gt::nder a~ in pn:-coioniai limr:: . Tht:: kr::y variabit:: ·in shaping division uflabour art: lht: 

owner.Jup of the means of produciion (crafts and gear) 11nd the mc.am; of diiltribution (i .e . 

moto;iscd canoes. trucks or lonics which in turn hing;.;,; on capital outlay one hat' at h1s/hcr 

d.iSj)O~~tL 1'he concrete reajj~" is th3t soclnl di"tlsion ot 1:lhour i5; JSSU..'11ing greater 

signiiic3nce as both male and female ilshers perfonn duti~s hitherto considered the 

preservo: of either of the two sexes. Both sexes undertake these duties provided they are 

<1ssured of cash income :md food to sustain themselves. Rcc..:ent ~llJdies of canoe fisheries of 

on Lak~:: Vict01ia - Uganda, have disccmed social differentiation at the level of production, 

and dist1ibuliou and exchange of fish (Asowa-Okwe, 1989: Babikwa, 1993; 

Odonghara, 1991 ). ln our study of fishing conununity o1· Lm~ira island, \Ve idenru-icd four 
"- ~ .... ~ ·-

sociai cb sscs. 

Tne iir"l art: iht: fisherlonis. \'l'hich <.: Pmptist:: mvncrs (lj one Pr mnn: canor::s ( hoih 

fOund on th(; isl:1nd and at ]\ ... tasese ne~1r .hn.j:L Such person i}11cn 1n'\.'CS! in land. huildings. 

lin!slOci.. and the repair and acquis1tioll o1 more !ishi11g ~r::l!ts aud gear. They also engage i..n 

large scak prucr;ssi..TJ.g and sak of il'·.:sh and smoked iish. l.Jl Lingira, they constituted 3'-!.·o of 
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the population of the fisherpeopk at the time of our research. Second class, is that of 

middle n sherpeople who own medium-sized canoes and gill nets. This class of people have 

a dual source of income : family labour and approp1iation of surplus labour value from 

hired iabour. They constiwted 7. 7% of the Lingirn fishing community. 

Third. are the poor fisherpeople. vvho owns gill nt;ts and hook- but not fishj11g boats, and 

arc thu!' forced to operate ::ts a ere, .. ,. u~ing either <1 rented boat or one l;c]onghtg to one of 

them. Rarel!' do such people hire labour. They nsu:.:lly dispense \Vlth 10~11 of their catch to 

the owm:r of the canoes in the usc o1 which thcv share. Fourth . and !asrlv. are the . . 

fisherlabourers in gill net, long-line, seine or purse net and mukene fishery. They t:-onstitute 

iht.: largest number of thos engJgcd in Ctlnoe ii~h~:rit:~ . T hey own no means of production, 

and the only means at their disposal is human labo ur-power, which they have to sell to 

owners of canoes and gear (capital). Thus their source of income is wage labour. They 

constitute ~6.9% of Lingi.ra fisherpeople. The si tuation in Lingii·a lsland is a micro-

rcllc tion of what obtains in the entire Ltkc Regions of Uganda. The most recent research 

fmdings by Daniel Babikwa ( 1993 ) on Ssese isiancts do confirm the validity of our fmdings 

tnt'nl iont:d abuvt:. F urlht'tmon:, hirtd ri~htr~ <lft' ll'illail.' .vuung and ::;inglt ptT'iOTIS. 

Hu\vcvcr. ~ontraiy lo T . J\vongo cl. a] th~~ · do rt•)i nc:.:c-.~arily come from island:- and the 

<ldja.;-.:m <lreas. Some of them come from areal' quilc tar from the lake zone. At 1 .ingira at 

L~e t1Jne of o ur field ~ .. vork~ sotne o.f the labourer~ ~:une from as fur as \.\iestem f'--enva 3nd 

Rw:mtb. 



The li\ ing and v\orking ._,mditions oflht:s.; laboult:rs i~ appalli11g and deplorable. The~ set 

tor the 11:-. h.ing grvunds b..: l"\\\.'-:ll -t:30 to Cl:30 p.m. cYery <.:v-.:ning and do not rcmrn t1li the 

nc'~ l mnming. Depcndjng on the weather. the ial,ourers \Vork throughout the night. Un 

:l ':r: :·;:g~ the: \ ork be r Yr: c..:n 14- 16 hour~ a day. This incittde!' the ~ime ~pcn r on hand 

propelling ihe c anoe~ iro1n lhe ianoing lo iht' Lishing ground and hack . Fven ihose w ho do 

not go to the lake alsv operate under silnilar conditions without basic social amenities i.e. 

housing and medical care. The labourers arc con:;;(:io~~ of cxploitati,.:c cnviron.rncn.t in 

\Vllich they operate, a..~d respond accordi.'1gly. The usually express t.t,eir dissatisfaction and 

grie'.'ances b)' stealing nets and sellir1g them to the t.villiilg bU)'ers frorr1 other fishirtg zones. 

Sometimes they sdl pari of the catch to fiSh dealers at secret landi11gs or while i..11 the lake. 

One other social and cconomjc change that deserves mentioning here is that the changing 

role oh vomcn in fisht;ries. To a large extent. they continue to perfonn traditional10les. 

However. their participation in rhe processing and sellingof fish, assures them of a 

modicum of ie"veragc in canoe fisheries. as they have money income of their oYvn. The fact 

that some of these wom en have m oney, and ::11 times suhstaniiai amoum~, reduces rhe 

1 1 (" , 1 1 ('- 1 ,.., , • , 1 I 1 (" 

:trroganl_;~ anu ~o:mtuvtmsm 01 tnt: ma1e usners . \ .JVtT Lmlt: tn<::re nave emt:rgt:u a group Pl 

p~I\Vcrful wornen wiih invesirne nt in craft-; and gear, and fish processing and rnarketing. 

Such categories of v .. :om~n novv· Cinplo:v· hoth male nn<.i tCmalc 1:tircd labour for \vagcs. 

u"'·\ ccordir1g to Odon_gkara.. up to lO~la of L~e boats at the va.ti_ous landL-,gs are o\.vned by 

women. However. certain cultural forces still prevent them from direct participation in 

fis!Jing trips (see Odongkara, O.K., 1991). 
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The poiitico-icgai go ·cm :1ncc 0 1 Ltkc \ · i~· toria -l 'ganda fisheries. Jiong wi th .:1ii other 

fi <;hc.: Ii c.:~ of counrry. arc r oyick d for un \·:- the i:w-.'" of Cgnnc'a t'~r,., t!gh !hc.: Fish nnd 

Curoc.:udik Ac i (..: hapier 223. Rn~~ed h i. . 1964). iht: Troui Prolt:cii l'n :\ c l (chapter 229. 

Revised Ed .. 19G-+). The Law (~ap. 228. sec.-+3) empowers the M.i.ni~tl~v of Agri(.ulturc. 

Ar~mallndu~try and Fisheries to gazette .- :a:utory m;;asurcs to guide tishcrics in the 

countJ·y. 

Historically, the application of legal framc;;work i..r1 Lake Victoria-Uganda \vas less coercive 

in comparison to the Keny:m and T;1nzanian experiences (A.sowa-Ok\-\.- ; 1989). \,"r;:ry fe\" 

restrictions applied to canoes and fishing geaT used on the Ugandan section of the Jake. 

However from U1<.: 1980s the situation changed decisively as the slate rcsoJted tp statutory 

prm isions to deal with gill nets operators. For example statutory lnstrumcnt ~o. 15 ot 

198 1. stipuiates th:~ t the legal minimum size in Lake Victoria for 1'Jile tibpia he 280mm 

(llinches) and for the ~"-'iie perch 440mm (1 8 inches). Provision, therefore. exisr in law tn 

ui::> ~: u uragt: lht: possession of sm all-si:tt:d iish of iht:st: ·pccit:s . F urih t:nnon.:. lht: F ishcri t:s 

Dep<Htmcnt deploy~ its l)ersonnel to !he lish.ing ;;:ones to ensure that the 1ishing 

communities comply :o these provisions. in practice. the fisheries officers have faiJcd to 

fulfil Llteir obligation of educati.:1g the people i..'l. t.~e modem methods of fishing, how to 

improve the quality of fish by modem processi11g techniquues. and to regulate the 

utilization of the natural resources of the lake. The poor worl(ing and living conditions of 

the fish g11ardc; make them more valnerable to bribes. Over time they have forged personal 
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and direct dependency relations with the ftshcq)cople, especially the own~rs of crafts and 

gear and tish processors and traders. The f1sheiies officials and other state agents looh at 

these peopie as sources of extra income. and therefore, ceased to take their managerial and 

supervisory wsb scriousiy. hincipaliy. such bureaucrats arc a burden :md a iiahility to the 

ptoplt:. Furlhennnn: iislH:ries officer-.; in ihc fit:ld C1ce roie conf1icis. a:-: iht'~ douhk as 

control and cxlension olli..:cr. Things are quite different for the poor peopk. pa11icularly 

the fishcrJabourcrs vv·ho :irC often. ca~~· ·victiins of matinc operations in th~ 1a~c. "f iinc and 

again the~' n_re arrested anJ prosecuted for heir1g ta..x de:f'Jalters and e'v·cn !or 'v'agranc~'-

\\ nen aiTested =mJ c!::1rged in court these !ab0urers end up in. jaiL :!s the\ m~ither man~ge 

to hire services of kga! experts nor pay the heavy £i..r1es imposed on them. Their employers 

who have fund~ ah\ ay~ <..:urvive ~uch ancsls ;md harllssment. Tht! trnth i~ that \Vhilt 

characterises the kgal position of these labourers "is a blanket of detention-without-triar. 

To make matlcrs \\"Orsc. rhc traditional councils or conunittees \vl1ich usee! to deal vvith 

social, economic :md poiitic;::l problems h<l':c been progrcssiYeiy m;Jrt:;in:tii zcd. to the exrent 

that the loc[ll popui:ni0n h:1s iinie ~wy oYer the lakes resources. The~· opcnlic on the has1~ of 

dicta[(;s oC oniets irom !he ~vlini-.;ir~· concemc:d. aml yt:i iht: ~vfinistr.' oiliciais lack lhe 

intciprct the c.nntrnl and in"nagcmcnt o t Liakc tistu.1cs a~~ the rcspnn~ihiht~,· d1 the state. t1nd 

hence iunore the rnlc o! the !oL:t!1 popul:11ion \\'he are t~e 3Ctttal st~1l~eholdc:;r~.,. 

Furthennore, tht:st: LlslH::rs art: hardly in.volved in !ht: fonnula!ion and impkmentation o1 



attempt~ have bc~n maJ -: to idcnti(\ the lJ aJitional modt:; of the fish.:1ies and other lakt. 

resources management. FlincipaU\·. il1c !t<;hcn; arc pcr,:tcv..::d as ~QnSCJYa_!!vc an;.~ 

undc~ie·.-ci0p£Q pc!'pic. de\'0id 01 , .... :~dr•..,_ j Iencc the bciicf th;tt the rrobkm h fi sh.:ri.:<: 

is lack of capiwi and rec.hnoiogicoi in"e<:rrncnts and m('(!cmi~mion . This :s wherr: rhe 

probit:m ur fisht:rit:s ii t:s, and wt: i~d ihai. su~;h a philusophi\.:al uuiluoh is wrung, as il tHiis 

to give ~entrality to the role of ihe peopk (fishers) in the Lake. 

In addition, the I ... ake Fisheries is no loi~ger open- access resource~ to ';Vhich e"'ery other 

fisher can have access to as in the past. . \ s we stated above. for one to engage in fisheries 

one must have substantial capital outlay to acquire fishing crafts and gear. On average. a 

medium-size fishing bo;:~t ( eryMo) custs Ugand;:~ Shillings 1 million, while a seine m~l co:-.L'> 

betwen shillings 1.5 milliun and 2 millions. Indeed there are few fishers who can a:ffl .. :d 

such costly crafts and gear. In any case on must hav~; a licence to opc:rate in the Lak . It 

must be added thal the assumed role of the st:lte as a custodian of the marine resouru_s, 

and the continued m<~rgin:liisation of coilcc tl\.'e socio-economic role of the fisher 

community in the managemenT of such rc<;ources h as equally undermined rhe common 

resources within the lcike is suhje\:-t to the rnarket forces as weU as state regulations. Su~h 

developments have rsulted into the proliferation of indi-vidualism with the attendanl erosion 

of corn.rnunity based management of fisheries_ In conclussion one ca.:1 obsen'e \.Vith 

justification that the present path of development in Lake Victoria fisheries could lead to 

the decline in living standards of people involved in the fisheries both in terms of loss of 

employment and food security. The present level of fisheries harvest fuelled by increM>ed 



lo .... al <ti JJ ~xporl demand is bound tu ex .... ~ed the sustainable y-:ild~ of th..: Jake's fish 

rc:..our.:cr;. 1 ~ow to cleaJ \Vith t.l1c tarter musr be a sut-.jccr ol furure studJ..:s of lal..:c fish lies. 
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